PURPOSE
The purpose of this acceptance and operability procedure is to provide instructions for system acceptance and operability testing of the rotary mode core sampling (RMCS) exhauster C, as modified for use as a major stack (as defined by the Washington State Department of Health) on flammable gas tanks. This testing fulfills the applicable requirements of HNF-SD-WM-ETP-230, Section 3.6; and HNF-PRO-446 (see section 4.3 of this document for complete references).
SCOPE
System acceptance and operability testing of the RMCS exhauster C will verify that system design requirements, as well as functional and operational requirements, have been met. Previous flammable gas modification acceptance testing is documented in WHC-SD-WM-ETP-182, Rev 2. Testing will be completed in two phases. The first phase of testing (section 7) will involve a visual inspection of the exhauster labeling and a pressure decay test of the heater and HEPA filter housings. involve operating the RMCS exhauster C to demonstrate acceptable operation of systems modified for use on flammable gas tanks. conducted behind the 2704HV building. conducted at a simulated tank farm environment at the "Rock Slinger" test site, located just south of U-Plant in the 200 West Area.
The second phase of testing (section 8) will
Testing will primarily be Some portions of the testing may be
.O RESPONSIBILITIES
Safety, QA, Characterization Project Operations (CPO) , Characterization Equipment Design (CED), Design Authority, and Characterization Field Engineering (CFE) shall approve this test procedure (hereafter referred to as the OTP), prior to its release. Responsibilities are as follows:
Operations Test Director
Responsible for the overall performance of the OTP.
proper conduct of operations for the entire test site as well as all personnel involved in the testing. Ensures the execution of all testing activities are within the scope of the OTP. activities or activities not conforming to this OTP. conduct and sequencing of testing activities. management is properly maintained. Directs actions to be taken to prevent injury to employees or damage to equipment. PIC for the proper performance of all operations at the test site. technical advice from CED and CFE engineers on system and equipment design parameters. Cognizant engineer and the resolution of same. with the acceptability and reliability of the equipment by signing the OTP. Quality Assurance Reviews and approves test procedure to assure compliance with appropriate regulations. CFE Cognizant Engineer. for those exceptions relating to items which initially required Quality verification or any changes to acceptance criteria.
Safety
Reviews and approves test procedure to assure compliance with applicable regulations. Monitors testing as appropriate.
CPO Radiological Control
Supports testing according to the OTP procedure as directed by the Operations PIC. Notifies the PIC of concerns, exceptions and off-normal conditions during testing. Ensures work performed is within the scope of the applicable Radiological Work Permit (RWP).
Resolves exceptions requiring quality verification jointly with
Quality verification of exceptions is only necessary
INFORMATION

TEST GUIDANCE
Authorization for the implementation of this document is controlled by the associated Engineering Data Transmittal. Approval indicates that the testing called out in this procedure will verify the required performance of the equipment and provide the required protection of personnel, Acceptance and operability testing will be completed in two phases. first phase of testing (section 7) will involve a visual inspection of the exhauster labeling and a pressure decay test of the heater and HEPA filter housings. The second phase of testing (section 8) will involve operating the RMCS exhauster C to demonstrate acceptable operation of systems modified for use on flammable gas tanks, and all common fault alarms and shutdown interlocks.
Initial 'instrument calibrations shall be conducted prior to Operability testing. advantage will be realized.
Discrepancies, deviations, or irregularities involving the test procedure or equipment performance are to be noted, as they occur, on the "Exception / Resolution Data Sheet". noted in the procedure margin, next to the related test section or step. These exceptions shall be jointly resolved between the Cog Engineer, the Design Authority, the Test Director, and the assigned Quality Assurance Representative. Quality verification of exceptions is only necessary for those exceptions relating to items which initially required Quality verification. All resolutions to the exceptions must be agreed upon by the responsible personnel, documented on the exception list, and initialed. Hand written exception sheets may be replaced, if replacement sheets are initialed.
The
Calibrations will not be reconfirmed for OTP testing as no An exception number shall be . -
A-5
No testing shall be done which directly involves faulty equipment. However, at the discretion o f the Cog Engineer and with the concurrence of the Test Director, CED and the PIC, tests may proceed on equipment which is not affected by faulty equipment. by equipment failure not associated, directly or indirectly, with the system modifications for flammable gas tank sampling, will be dispositioned as "general maintenance Data Sheet.
If, due to testing circumstances, on-site modifications of the test procedures are warranted, written changes ("red1 ines") may be made by the core sampling PIC with the written approval (initialing in the left margin) of the Test Director, Cog Engineer and CED. 
TWRS Administration
To reduce the possibility of injury, all persons in the vicinity of the test equipment must be made aware of the following concerns:
Warninq -Personal protective equipment should be used during testing, such as safety glasses, gloves, hearing protection and safety shoes, when appropriate.
Be aware of tripping hazards such as cables and duct work. Warning -
RADIATION AND CONTAMINATION CONTROL
All testing will be non-radioactive. Slinger" test site must comply with the requirements listed in RWP issued for testing activities at that site.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
Any work performed at the "Rock Quality Assurance shall approve this test procedure prior to its release. A Quality Control representative shall verify all steps requiring QC verification during testing or any changes to acceptance criteria. Total pressure drop across t h e HEPA f i l t e r s exceeds 5.5 inches wg.
8-7 4.7 AUTOMATIC EXHAUSTER SYSTEM SHUTDOWNS
OPERATION mode.
Common Fault Alarm i s received when exhauster i s i n UNATTENDED All of t h e s e shutdowns w i l l be forced t o occur during performance of this t e s t procedure.
EXHAUSTER COMMON FAULT ALARMS
The exhauster i s equipped w i t h s i x alarms which will t r i g g e r a common f a u l t alarm s t r o b e on the top of monitoring c a b i n e t . acknowledgement the alarm s t r o b e w i l l extinguish u n t i l another new alarm i s received. monitors exhauster functions. e r r o r , the alarm s t r o b e w i l l become l i t .
acknowledged and w i l l r e q u i r e t h e alarming condition t o be r e c t i f i e d i n order t o extinguish t h e alarm beacon. w i l l a c t i v a t e t h e common f a u l t alarm l i g h t a r e l i s t e d below:
HEPA f i l t e r i n l e t humidity above 70%.
Beta CAM f a i l u r e alarm.
All of t h e s e alarms will be forced t o occur during performance of t h i s t e s t procedure.
ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA
The acceptance c r i t e r i a f o r this OTP i s based on o p e r a b i l i t y and r e l i a b i l i t y of t h e exhauster when used as i f i t were i n t h e f i e l d . s t e p s h a l l be evaluated and signed o f f by t h e cognizant engineer and operations t o v e r i f y t h a t t h e exhauster i s acceptable f o r f i e l d use. Acceptable r e l i a b i l i t y based on this t e s t i n g s h a l l be determined by t h e judgement of t h e cognizant engineer and t h e operation manager. The acceptance of t h e overall r e l i a b i l i t y of t h e system s h a l l be documented by s i g n a t u r e s on t h e Test Completion Sign-off Sheet.
Upon o p e r a t o r
In t h e event of a d a t a logger system These alarms a r e generated by t h e d a t a logger which A system e r r o r cannot be The exhauster conditions which HEPA f i l t e r i n l e t temperature above 150 "F.
Record sample flow variance above f 10%.
Beta sample flow variance above -i 10%.
Beta CAM high r a d i a t i o n alarm.
Each
. -h-a 5.0 RECORDS P e r t i n e n t operating conditions will be documented where requested i n this OTP. Records f o r t h e t e s t i n g of t h e exhauster w i l l be recorded w i t h i n the procedure. so, w i l l i n i t i a l in t h e space provided i n t h e l e f t hand margin upon s a t i s f a c t o r y completion of t h e designated t a s k s .
All t e s t d a t a will be released, as an Operability T e s t Report, a f t e r the conclusion of OTP t e s t i n g .
The operator, and o t h e r personnel requested t o do
PREREQUISITES
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
The following equipment and supplies w i l l be required during t e s t i n g : P o r t a b l e ' e l e c t r i c generator.
RMCS exhauster C and associated equipment.
E l e c t r i c a l power d i s t r i b u t i o n t r a i l e r .
Stop Watch.
Fluke model 701 t e s t device, o r equivalent.
Air Neutronics model MP205 Digital Manometer, o r e q u i v a l e n t .
Hand operated pressure/vacuum pump and associated tubing.
Test pressure flange f o r heater i n l e t .
PROCEDURES
The following procedures w i l l be required during t e s t i n g : Pressure and vacuum sources f o r pressure decay t e s t .
TO-020-451, Setup and Takedown of Core Sample Systems TO-020-825, Katol i g h t Model D200FRJ4 Standby Power System Operati on TO-020-900, Onan 150DGFA Generator S e t Operation TO-060-347, Operate RMCS Exhauster on Passively Ventilated Tanks 6-TF-I55T, Core Sampling Exhauster 296-P-34 Air Flow Test 6-TF-l56PC, Core Sampling Exhauster 296-P-34 HEPA F i l t e r Aerosol Test . -
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HNF-1932 REV 0
CONDITIONS
The following conditions must be signed off as complete prior to the beginning of exhauster testing (Section 8):
A Job Hazard Analysis has been performed.
Calibrations and PM's are current and complete prior to testing of affected equipment.
All work packages for installation/functional check of flammable gas and major stack modifications are field work complete prior to re1 ated testing.
anner Sign/Date' i A-10
EXHAUSTER INSPECTION
EXHAUSTER LABELING INSPECTION
7.1.1 VERIFY t h e exhauster l a b e l s c a l l e d o u t i n t h e following t a b l e a r e present.
PRESSURE DECAY T E S T
O P I C E P B w CONNECT a vacuum source to the test pressure flange.
DECREASE the heater/filter train housing internal pressure to -26 f 2 in. w.g.. MAINTAIN constant pressure (-26 t 2 in. w.g.) u n t i l the housing temperature remains constant within ?: 1.0 'F f o r a minimum of 10 minutes.
ISOLATE t h e vacuum source from t h e f i l t e r housing AND
DISCONNECT t h e vacuum source from t h e t e s t pressure f l ange.
NOTE: Barometric pressure readings i n t h e following s t e p may be obtained by c a l l i n g t h e Hanford weather s t a t i o n (373-2716). Only i n i t i a l (0 rnin.) and f i n a l (15 min.) barometric pressure readings are required. 
8.2
DATA LOGGER OPERATION
NOTE: The d a t a l o g g e r ' s i n i t i a l d i s p l a y mode i s PLANT SUMMARY. All exhauster information i s contained w i t h i n 4 groups, t i t l e d OPERATION STATUS, EQUIPMENT STATUS, RUN TIME LOG, and COMMON FAULT ALARMS. In t h e MULTI-GROUP display mode, a l l exhauster channel values can be viewed simultaneously. Channel numbers a r e displayed on the c h a r t p r i n t o u t and on the ALARM SUMMARY display screen, but not on t h e MULTI-GROUP d i s p l a y screen. Channels on t h e MULTI-GROUP d i s p l a y screen a r e i d e n t i f i e d by a d e s c r i p t i v e t a g and units.
OPICE@&'J~Y 8.2.1 ENSURE exhauster i s i n ATTENDED OPERATION mode, and t h a t t h e exhaust fan has run f o r a t l e a s t 5 minutes before proceeding. The HEPA i n l e t humidity common f a u l t alarm has 8 . 3 . 2 . 4 HAIT 5 minutes before proceeding.
. 3 . 2 . 5 VERIFY t h a t t h e external alarm s t r o b e and t h e HUMID icon w i t h i n t h e COMMON FAULT
ALARMS group a r e f l a s h i n g . 
. 3 . 3 . 2 PRESS GO TO key. Common Fault
Alarms group will occupy e n t i r e screen.
8 . 3 . 3 . 3 PRESS ACK key located a t t a p r i g h t of screen.
. 3 . 3 . 4 VERIFY t h a t external alarm s t r o b e has turned
OFF.
8 . 3 . 3 . 5 PRESS MULTI-GROUP key t o r e t u r n screen t o normal appearance.
. 3 . 4
TEST the HEPA I n l e t Temperature alarm a s follows:
8 . 3 . 4 . 1 Instrument Technician DISCONNECT thermocouple wires from HEPA I n l e t thermocouple probe. 
